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Ms and FETVMs
Theory and practice.

Wllcn the loadlng presented by a volt-ohm-milliammetcr (VOM) is too gree t, the
vacuum tubc voltmctcr (VTVM) or field ettect transistor voltmcter (FETVM) is there to
save the day, or at Icast save the time needed to calculate the loading effects.

Fig. I. A simple FE7VM call have sensitivities of J VO/l full scale.
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than the grid curre nt of a tube. Grid
current is typica lly a microamp. while
gale curre nt is typica lly a picoamp. A
picoump of gate cu rrent can be ig 
nored except whe n yo u have to pick
the fly specs out of the peppe r for an
electrometer, an ultra-hi gh-resistance
vo ltme te r.

Some of you new rcchs may not be
familiar with tubes. and some of you
old guys may have forgotten some of
the fine de tails. In any event. the grid
in a tube intercepts some electrons.
and while there are only a fe w elcc
trons intercepted, they represent
maybe a ~A or so of current. hu t into a
I meg grid resis tor that 's a vol t. T hat
can' t be ignored.

In a VTYM contact current is usu
ally balanced out by another similar
tube working into an equa l grid resis
tance. For example. a 12AU7 dual tri 
ode is often used. One ha lf for the
uctua l voltme ter and the other hal f just
to balance out the contac t grid current.
O f course, contact current cou ld he
balanced out manually. but given the
drift of tubes. that would be a cumber
some solution.

Both FETs and vacuum tubes look
like an infini te resistance to the circuit
under test. T he vol tage is indicated on
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Both the vac uum tube and N-chan
nel FET are voltage-operated de ..... ices
that require a positive supply: They re
spond to the voltage on their input, the
voltage on the grid for a tube and the
vo ltage on the gate for a FET. Both of
fer an almost infi nite impedance. The
~ET actually comes c loser to being an
infi nite impedance than the vacuum
tube . The input resistance of an FET is
several orders of magnitude greater
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T
he VTV M has been largely sup
p lanted by the FETVM ; they
usc the same principles but di f

ferent components. Vacuum tubes arc
hard to come by and expensive com
pared to fi eld effect transistors WETs ).
which In many respects are better.
Since vacuum tubes are almost passe ,
the emphasis here will he on FETYMs.
A design example IS grven fur an
FETVM.
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supply can also be considered until a
calibrated source like a standard cell is
available.

In the circuit shown in Fig. I , the
3.6k source resistance R2 controls the
source current of the FET and the gain.
The gain of a source fo llower is often
assumed to he unity, hut in fact it is
always less than one .

The gai n of a source follower is VG.r

= GmR/O + G",R.).
The G. of the FEr is G. = 2IJ (V",, 

~..), where 1
0

is drain current, and V
otr

IS the vo ltage needed to reduce the
drain current to zero. V~. is the gate-to
source voltage that produces 1

0
,

V
otr

is not always given in the data
sheets but it can be easi ly measured:
Measure the drain current as the gate is
made increasingly more negative (the
source is made more positive with re
spect to the gate) until the current is
zero or at least less than I !lA. For a
typical 2N5457 Votr is 3.06V and V" is
l.8 1V for 1

0
= 0.5 rnA. These condi

tions will exist when R I is 3.6k. Under
these conditions G

m
will be 8 x I ()-",

and the voltage gain of the source fol
lower VG.r' 0.74. When I volt is ap
pl ied to the input, the source voltage
increases 0.74V to 2 .55 volts. The
current in the Ik ga lvanometer wi ll
he 100 JlA when the voltage at the
arm of R4 is 1.8 1V, and R2 plus the
galvanometer is approximately 7.4k.

Measuring voltages greater than I volt
requires a voltage divider that reduces
the unknown voltage to I vo lt at the
gate. The voltage divider essentia lly
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Fig. Z. Higher sensitivity can be achieved with an op-amp driving the galvanometer:

a conventional d ' Arsonval galvanom
eter (named after the French physicist,
Arscnc d' Arsonval). The galvanometer
requires a small current of 50 J.1A to I
rnA to deflect the voltage indicating
needle. The tube or FET essentially
isolates the galvanometer from the
voltage being measured.

The FETVM is simpler than its
vacuum tube counterpart because there
is practically no contact current (0 be
balanced out and it operates with a
single battery supply. Fig. 1 shows a
possible FETVM. The circuit is basi
cally a bridge with one side of the
hridge composed of an FET source
follower and the other side a resistance
divider. A variable calibration resistor
R2 in series with the galvanometer sets
the current or deflection for a given
gate voltage. The galvanomete r con
nects to a zero ing pOLR3 in the divider
side of the bridge. The source fo llower
circuit is used instead of an ampl ifier
hccause of the improved stability as a
result of the 100% negative feedback.
An amplifier can provide gain and in
creased sensitivity, but a bias voltage is
needed. A source resistor can provide
the bias bu t it would cause a loss in
gain. The complications of a separate
battery weigh agai nst it. The source
follower seems the better choice.

The zero pot is adjusted for zero
when the input is shorted. The calibra
tion control is a one-time adjustment
La indicate a known voltage applied to
the input. The known voltage is usu
ally a battery, but a d ivide r o n the



determines the input resis tance of the
meter and the scales of the meter. The
meter 's scales usually have a ratio of I
to 3. Part of the di vider is usually a
bui lt-in I meg resistor in the probe that
iso lates the circuit under test from the
distributed capacita nce of the divider.

For high input resistance dividers.
precision high-value resistances arc
needed. High-va lue precision resistors
are hard to co me by, but Victorcen.
Cleveland, OH, tel. (216) 24S-9300,
has h ig h-voltage resistors availab le
with values in the hundreds o f megs.
Obta ining and maintai ning a high rc
sistance is primarily a problem of lay
out and cleanliness . Leakage across a
switch or PC board will lower the in
put resistance and upset the accuracy.
Most VTVMs have input resistances of
10 rnegs. which is a compromise of
what is practica l with what is possihle .
Since FETs have much lower contact
cu rre nt. they c an have m uch-h ig her
resistance input d ividers .

Higher sensitivity in a so urce fol
lo wer meter can be obtained with an
op amp drivi ng the galvanometer as
shown in Fig. 2 . TIle up amp's
noninverting gain is 1+ R/R,. and the in
put resistance is essentially infinite. The
inverting input becomes ( I + R;R,)E, in
the ou tput. When the noninvcrtiu g in
put vo ltage is +1.8 IV. and the in vert
ing input is +0. 18 1V. the output is
zero. Op amp gains of 10 or so can re
sult in full -scale sensitiv ities o f 0 .1V.

R2 is the calibration rheostat. Rot is
the zero pot. Zero will change as the
supply battery voltage changes. There
fore. adju st zero fi rst and there w ill be
no interaction between adjusting R4
and R2.

The schematic of a typical VTV~1 is
sho wn in Fig. 3. A vacuum tube re
qu ires a power supply in the ra nge of
150V to 250V as well as a heater sup
p ly. and is operat ed from the AC
mains. W hile th is can be a bother. dur
ing the heyday of vac uum tubes, the
advantages of the VTVM outweighed
the di sad vantages of being tied to the
line.

In Fi~. 3. the two halves of a
12AUT7 are used as a diffe rential
cathode follo wer. The input to V I A is
the un kno wn voltage and the input to
V I B is co ntact voltage. The pOl R3
bala nces out the differences in vo lt
ages at the cathodes of V IA and V IB.
Assuming equal grid currents and
equal R I and R2. the cathode c urre nts
anti ca thode voltages will he equal
when R 3 is cente red and no c urrent
wi ll flow in the galvanometer. A vo lt
age on the grid of V IA wi ll increase
the cathode voltage and upset the bal
a nce . and a current w ill fl ow in the
galvanometer. The rheostat Rot. the cal
ibration contro l in series with the galva
nometer. determ ines how much c urren t
flows for a given imhalance. R5 ensures
a constan t c urrent to the di fferent ial
a m plifie r a nd reduces the variations

in the cathode followe r o peration due
to supply vo ltages ' variations.

TIle unknown input voltage is reduced
to the design standard input voltage
for the meter with a voltage di vide r.
A vo ltage divider that d ivide s the un
known input to I vo lt is shown in
Fig, 4 . FiR. 4 (a) shows a 10 meg di
vider wh ile 4(b) sho ws a 100 meg
div ider. The voltage di vider has no
influence o n the operation of the vo lt
me ter exce pt to set the scales and de
termine the input resistance of the
meter.

In many VTVMs. the lowest ra nge is
in the order of 3 volts full- scale. The
sensitivity of the VTV~f or FETVM
depends on the gain of the tubes or
FET and sensitiv ity of the galvanom
e te r. A n FETVM can ha ve se nsi tivi
ties o r less than I vol t without
be nefit of an op amp.

Op am ps can provide gain that in
c reases the se nsit ivity o f the meter to
IOmV. Op am ps can he married to
VTVMs, hut it 's not a good match be
cause an extra regul ated low supp ly is
needed. An FET marries to an up amp
much more read ily. Solid state op
amps were not even on the horizon
w he n vacuum tubes ruled . and the
se nsitivity of the usual VTVM was
not part icul arly hi gh . Now. w ith
FETs and op a mps. tubes ha ve been
pushed into the backgrou nd. FETVMs
arc now the high-re si stance analoe
instrument of c ho ice . fIJ
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Fix . .s.A voltage divider usually has J am!
3 scale ranges.
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Fig. J. A tYI,im! VTV/I.f lues a dual triode.
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